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EDITORIAL.
GOOD NEWS.

It really seems as If at last resposibie nital Industrial.
ists. possesssed alike of wealth and practical expria-e,
may undertake, with advantage to tha'.soives and profit
to Britisi Columbia, the fri casiigley uscessary work of
establishing an ore smelter and rfs ery at suness convr lo t
point on the southern mainland coast-probably oni or seur
Burrard Inlet. The chief mutai mcie of South Wales. the
millionaire Vivians of Swansea, have for some ine been
represented by a purchasing agent li Vancouver, and have
thus extended the lange of their business deaiug ta lrit
Ish Columbia. The Vivians have thus also incidentally
ascertained that there are apparently on the British Co-
lumbian maihiland coast and adjolinig Islands ample and
readily procurable supplies of copper-gold-silver gold, cal.
per. silver-lead and other ores, together also with coal, fue
and lime and other fluxing materials for a successful local
beginniîmg of ore smeltinig and reiilnig. The Vivians,
having ascertained this, have associated theisZIves, as I5
seens, witt the Ellietts of Port Barry, siear Swansca, j
another strong body of msstallurgie lndustrialists, ad the
two concerns are sending toVancouver a special represent-
ative, charged with the duty of fully investigating coast
smelting and refining opoportunities li situ, and, If suffil-
ciently favorably impressed, entristed with the inception
of practical icasures haying as their object the early
building and operation of a smelter and refinery. The
firmns interested are not financial adventurers of the Selover
type, nor are thoy company promoters seckinig large bonus
and other profits in return for introducing British orAines Ican capital into a Coast smelting enterprise. They
are concerns literally with millions sterling behind them,
and no doubt mean business, if only they find a good busi-
ness opportunity, whicb we confidently believe they will,
greatly to the benefit of the promising if as yet infantile

precious metal and copper mining industry of the Coast
and Gulf Island districts of Our Province.

THE PROPOSED INCREASIED DUTY ON LEAD.
It would appear from trustworthy statisties, that Can-

ada's present yearly consunmption of lead and lead products
amounts to under 10,000 tons, whilst the British Colum-
bian output of 1897 came to more than 19,000 tous, such
output representing most of Canada's lead production for
the year. Hence already the home supply of lead Is more
than double a home demand, not likely largely to Increase
with great rapidity, whilst Canada's yield of lead Is likelyto licrease v!ry greatly li the course of the next few
ycars. Ileice tise ImsposqIhIon of tho praposcd import duty
on lead, of wiich so ample a home supply is available,
would Increase the consumer's price of lead by no means
largely, though giving a little useful encouragement tohone silver-lead smelting, especially lis our own Province.
l fact, as Mr. Wm. Braden of Pilot Bay puts It li a lin-

| teresting letter whlich appears ln the present issue 0f the
Canadian Mising Review, the securing of most of the
Canadian home market by means of the duty wou!d simply
give Canadian silver-lead smelting "a leg to stand on."But as Mr. Braden adds: "Tie surplus lead could be
markated lis the Orient, wiere lis China, Japan and Corea
there is a market for several thousand tons per annum of
lead and lead prodnets. Lead ore fromt the Kootenay dis-
trict has up to now largely beiefitted American railways.
Wîtis smielters, refineries and factories lis Canada, and to
get the fuil benefit of the great Crows Nest coal fields, a
mnarket must he made for the coal and coke. Thus would
this duty directly or indirectly benefit laboring classes and
nierchantE all over Canada, eiabling Canada to assert to
tie United States and to the world at large lier indepen-
dont commercial policy ln this respect at least, and become
a large exporter of lCad ta the no small gratification of
the hecarts of layai Caîsadians."1

Under such circumstances the exverimsent of inposing a
higier dusty on lead Imports into Canada would seem at
least to be worth a trial. The United Statesare by various
fiscal arrangements, doing their uitmost to secure for their
countrysu isdustrialists almost a monopoly ln regard to the
smelting and refining of Canadian preclous metal, copper
and silver-lcad ores. It therefore seems opportune for our
Dominion ruiers to take countervailing action li defence of
serotisly thrcatened Industrial opportunities of our
cousntry. _______________

The Con. Cariboo Iiydraulic MiningCo., Limited, Is now
opening the ditches ou. its property at Quesnelles Forks
and has purchased from Schaw, Ingram, Batcher & Co., of
Sacramento, Cal., a large quantity of 40-Incb heavy pipefor carryinig the water across the ravines. Mr. Wm.
Schaw, the bead of the firm, was ln Vancouver a few days
ago ou bis way east.
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NO NEED FOR HYSTERICS.

Our contemporary, the Daily Province, of Mon-
day last, strongly advocated the immnediate con-
struction by the Dominion Goverument of the
Stickine-Teslin railroad. This is right enough,
though the Province night well have added the
suggestion, that the Dominion Government also
take steps to suppleient the line as early as possible
by the alnost absolutely necessary further connec-
tion vith an open port in Northern British Colum-
bia, free from all opportunity for obstruction on the
part of United States officialisn. Our conteipo-
rary, however, added, as representing " funda-
mental facts " recognized by it, the following dia-
tribe: " The Senate has been flimflamned and
buncoed by an unscrupulous American adventurer,
and some means nust be found at once of undoing
the nischief that has been done." This, of course,
is " buncombe," and as such, in vain attempt to
hide the forcible feebleness of the utterance, vas
appropriately clothed in the very largest of type.
The Senate rejected the Yukon agreement, not by
reason of the utterances of Mr. Livernash of the
San Francisco Examiner, but on the ground of its
incurable inherent defect, as representing one of
the worst of bad bargains ever made by a Canadian
minister of state. No persons recognize this fact
better than the people of Vancouver, or they would
have assembled, not by fifty or so, but to the num-
ber of several thousand at last Saturday's town's
meeting, and instead of passing-as they did-very
sensible neutral-tinted business-like resolutions,
have indignantly condemned the Senate's action.
Not having adopted the latter policy, it is quite clear
that Vancouver public opinion recognizes that the
making of a new and better Yukon railroad bargain
is obviously the- right policy for the Dominion gov-
ernment to adopt.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

In the present number of the Canadian
Mining Review Mr. Henry Croasdaile makes the
following plea in support of the placing of an ex-
port duty on British Columbia ore shipments it;
order-more fully than this could he accomplished
by an import duty on lead-to protect the young
and sorely harassed Canadian industry of ore
smelting and refining. M'r. Croasdaile says-we
epitonize his remarks: At first it may appear as
if an export duty on mineral shipments to the
United States would have an injurious effect upon
the mining industry of British Columbia and that
making the large market south of us more difficult
of access to the miner would result in benefiting
the British Columbia smelters at his expense. No
dotibt at first this might be to some extent the case;

'but I think it would be found in practice that the

local smelters would adhere to a low treatment rate
to neet an almost certain reduction in railway rates

,on ores going out of the country, a reduction which
would , probably be equivalent to the export duty.
To ny hind the question resolves itself into this:
Is legislation to be for the benefit of. the few or the
nany? If all the ores in Kootenay were smelted at
hone, it would mean millions of dollars being spent
in the country which are now spent elsewhere, and
of which not a dollar cones back. It would mean
an immense increase in the population of men earni-
ing high wages and spending money derived from
Canadian ores in the country to which it belongs,
and it would mean that mining would receive an
immense inpetus in the district, that as the denand
of the home market increased for varions ores, and
for fluxes that would only be mined for local smnelt-
ers, so would development work and prospecting
increase also, and thus an export duty that would
foster home smelting, is bound to aid the expansion
of mining instead of retarding it.

Mr. Croasdaile, as general manager of a coin-
pany, the Hall mines, that is largely interested in
smelting, must of course be regarded as one writing
admittedly from the standpoint of one whose busi-
ness interests would be served by the imposition of
such a duty as lie suggests. He nevertheless cer-
tainly makes something of a case in favor of the
imposition by showing that it might, after all, help
to build up a big national industry at no great teni-
porary cost to the general community. Of course,
on the other hand, the railroad companies running
south might refuse to reduce their freight charges
and then it would be the more easy for the as yet
few smelting organizations of British Columbia to
combine and thereafter increase unduly their ore
treatment charges.

Almost as surely as the sun rises and sets daily,
will there, if Oriental immigration and employment
be encouraged as it now is, be a big dispute in the
early future between white labor and capital in the
Pacific Canada. The British worker in our mines,
in our lumber mills and on our railroads will not
long submit to be gradually ousted more and more
fully froni his wonted spheres of work by hosts of
Chinese and Japanese. Already capital and labor
are at variance on the issue. Our Boards of Trade,
representing British Columbian employing capital-
ists, disapprove the imposition by the Provincial
Legislature of drastic restrictions on the engage-
ment of Japanese in our collieries and in provin-
cially chartered undertakings and agree with the
Japanese Consul, Mr. Shimizu, in asking for a
Dominion veto on the intended Provincial legisla-
tion. On the other hand it is absolutely certain
that a large majority in British Columbia decidedly
approves all reasonable measures that are devised
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with a view to reduce the danger of a large further
orientalization of our British Columibia comntunity.
They know how easy it mnay be for Japan, with a
population of 40,ooo,ooo people, vast numbers of
whon live at home in a state of seimi-starvation, to
swamp our present working while population. An
influx of 6o,ooo Japanese would at once acconplish
this, and such an emigration the greatly over-
crowded islands of Nippon could easily send forth
in the course of less than one short suimmer. The
chance of such a contingency is of course greatly
increased by the fact that Russia, Germany and
France together mean to reduce to a minimum
Japan's chances of finding large new opportunities
n China for lier surplus population.

Complete accident compensation to the colliery
workers of the United Kingdom would seem to have
been effected under the Employers' Liability Act,
which comes into force in July, on terms that should
be very easy to the colliery owners, if they will only
insure their workers, yet terns that will provide
very fairly for the latter in case of accident. Such
insurance will add, it is said, onie penny or two
cents a ton to the cost of coal ft the pit nouth-
probably about 2 per cent. on value. This differ-
ence, which mneans everything to the colliery
worker, will not add very greatly to the coal bills
of consumers. Under simnilar legislation, which
might well be adopted some day in British Colum-
bia, especially in the case of our collieries, similar
compensation mnight probably be secured at an in-
surance cost of about 6 cents a ton.

The Victoria Times' editorial writer has lately
done good service to the Province in speaking
frankly as to the state of the various Klondike
routes, including tlat by the Stickine, it being
worse than folly to suppress facts. It were well,
however, were lie equally careful not to suppress
facts when talking, as lie too usually does, uttering
nauseating nonsense at random, concerning the ex-
ploits of British arns in Egypt and the Soudan,
w'here a triunphant victory is now being gained for
freedoni and civilization against a horde of Arab
marauders and nurderers, who have long preyed
upon the hapless Soudanese. The Victoria Times
stigmatizes onle of the noblest wars ever waged in
the cause of humanity, as a camupaign of nurder
and altogether unworthy of our great empire. All
which shows that though the Victoria Times'
" young nian from Glasgow "--whose people are
unlike hinself in being unusually levelheaded-has
acquired sonme knowledge of the Klondike, he bas
yet everything to learn about the work which
British valor and British enterprise are together
accomplishing on the plains of Egypt.

A COAST SnIELTER LIKELY.

Messrs. Vivian & Sons, of Su ansea, South Wales,
and the Elliott Metal Company of Barry Port, near
Swansea, have, as a result of the success of trials,
decided to coume into the British Columbia market
for the purchase of all kinds of ores and furnace
products. They have arrangedl for soie represent-
ation througli Mr. W. Pellew Harvey, F. C. S., of
Vancouver, who has for several years been acting
for the former firm. Principals of these firms are
now en route for this country to study the possibili-
ties of inaking a success of erecting smnelting works
for the local treatimeut of the produce of the mines.
In the meantiie it lias been decided to pay spot
cash at Vancouver through their agent, on his cer-
tificate of assay and weight, for any quantity and
quality of ore. Shipmnents of over 25o pounds in
weight will be accepted and paid for at current
rates. By this means the prospector will be il a
position to obtain assay certificates, endorsed by
these firms, at a nominal cost, the basis being suchi
that the value of the parcel will be placed against
the usual assay fee and the balance forwarded to
the shipper.

Mr. Pellew Harvey is increasing his plant, and
intends to undertake any kind of ore testing on a
large scale, including the milling of gold ores, as
well as smelting ton lots of ores, also nelting and
refining of gold and silver bullion. The plant, when
completed, will be the nost complete for inetal-
lurgical tests in Canada.

THE DUTY ON OUR LEAD EXPORTS.

It is estimated that the United States imposed
duty to the extent of $36,783.75 on' British Colum-
bia lead shipped across the border in March. The
time has surely comle for a counter vailing duty on
lead imported into our own country, a duty which
should also aid our declining silver-lead smelt-
ing industry.

LUXURY IN BEDDING.

Travelers in Canada visiting the Ancient Capital
have often renarked on the perfection of the bed-
ding in the Chateau Frontenac, at Quebec. It is
said to be the iost luxurious bed in existence,
being made on sanitary principles and embodying
all the newest inventions in springs and upholster-
ing. It is the saie bed as supplied to the Waldorf
Astoria, the Palace Hotel of New York, and was
made for the Chateau Frontenac by the Alaska
Feather & Down Company of Montreal.

Dealers, private persons or institutions wishing
to receive a description and price list of this bed
may get it by writing to the secretary of the com-
pany at-their office, 29o Guy street, Montreal.
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Current Mining News.
Conttribîi lotis froin any part of liritis, Coiumbia and the

ininiig districts or a reliable niattre will Le pliblished ii
these coluini os, ail ve requews t that infflingi metn write us
about the progress of the mines of titeir district. We desire
to p iblIsh all ill iglog tews.

ANOTHER LE ROI DIVIDEND.

The Le Roi Mining & Smneltinig Comnpany lias
declared another dividend of $5o,ooo. Meanwhile
the mine continues at the lower depths now, reacled
to vield a steady daily output of about 200 tons.

THE BRITISH AMERICA CORPORATION.

The Hon. C. H. Mackintosh, Mr. W. A. Carlyle,
Mr. D. J. Macdonald, and other leading representa-
tives of the Corporation meet in Rossland ini con-
ference next week, and, as a resuilt, important immne-
diate developiiients of the Corporation's plans may
be expected.

MAJOR WALSH'S ESTIMATE.

It is stated that Major Walsl's estiiate of this
season's gold yield of the Yukon is in round figure,;
$30,o0o,oo0. The Vukoi adnimiistrator therefore
places a higher than average value on this expect-
ancy, the more tsual figures quoted hy responsible
Yukoners ranxging between $ro,ooo,ooo and $20,-
000,000.

A COAL SHIPPING RECORD.

The New Vancouver Coal Company of Nanaiio
succeeded last week in loading no less than 6,ooo
tons of coal aboard the whaleback collier steainslip
ritania, witliin the space of twenty-one hours.

and it is said that when the company adds new
bunkers and other appliances to its coaling gear,
even the liinîted tiie thus occupied in loading a big
slipient will bc greatly reduîced.

KLONDIKE HYDRAULICING.

A plant worth nearly $25o,ooo lias been ordered
for the working of the hydraulic gold gravels on
1unker creek, recently located by Mr. Robert An-
derson. This is the property in whicli Messr.
Rand & Carroll of Vancouver are interested.
Wealthy Englishx capitalists lave taken up the
property to the iiiunediate considerable benefit of
Mr. Anderson and his associates, and it is loped to
the ultimnate large profit of all concerned. The
greatest interest naturally attaches to this, wliich
will bc the pioncer lydrauliciig effort in a country
of exceptional difficulty for suchx work. Indeed
success is only rendered likely by the quite excep-
tional richness that is reported of the Hunker creek
gravels.

IN THE LILLOOET COUNTRY.

The contractor for the Golden Cache dam is re-
ported to be pusling work well ahead. 'le Lillooet
mininîîg season is on the wlhole opening about a
iioitlh later thxan usual, and already nany men are
waiting tlieir opportuinity to get into the Bridge
River district, wlhere sone have for %ieeks been
caiped. Their provisions are, lowever, rather
short, and they find imiicih trouble in replenishing
their tood stocks just now, as neithier the river nor
the trails are iii condition for present transit. There
is every reason to expect the settlemuent of a large
miling camp this season iii the Bridge River dis-
trict. A slight accident is reported fromn the Forty
Thieves group, wliere one of the workers lately lost
parts of tlhree finigers by the premature explosion
of a blast.

A. CROWDED PASS.

Thxe MINING CRiTic's representative in the Yu-
kon, Mr. A. McLeai, vriting from Lake Tagish on
March 3rdl states that the White pass is so crowded
with Yukon travelers that general progress is made
very slow indeed. At one point there are at least
soo tents pitched close beside eaclh other, implying
a temiporary camup of at least 2,ooo persons. It is
stated that if the United States and Caiadian
authorities do not take steps to crenate the bodies
of several thousaid dead horses, ere the warn
weather coies, the stench arising froin decomnposi-
tion will not oily cause great sickness but actually
render travel by the route quite unbearable.

AN INVESTING VISITOR.

Mr. J. Oakley Maund of London, Eigland, who
represenîts large Englisx inoneyed interests, lias
lately visited Victoria and Vancouver, whence lie
lias now departed honieward. Mr. Maund is the

purchaser fromt Mr. Thos. Dunn of Vancouver of
several Klondike claims. Hie was also largely in-
terested iii the sadly disappointiig venture of the
Takush lHarbor Yellow Cedar Lumîbering Company,
but this, notwithstanding, lias, it is understood,
under consideration important offers of British
Coluibia mniniing properties.

THE SNOWFALL AT CARIBOO.

The depth of snow at various Cariboo points. a
furnislied by Mr. G. T. Hall of I5o-Mile House,
was on April 2id as follows : Beaver lake, r 5/2 feet :
Quesnelle Forks, 2yz feet ; Keithley creek, 3 feet.
1o inches, mouth of Showshoe creek, 5 feet; head
of Snowslhoe creek, 6 feet ; Snowshce inouitain, 8
feet. The siow is, however, now nelting steadily,
and operations will very soon recommence througli-
out Cariboo.
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HIS LAST OFFICIAL WORK.

Mr. D. J. Macdonald, who lias just resigned the
Provincial Inspectorship of Mines to enter the serv-
ice of the British Amîerica Corporation, lias returied
fron Bouindary Creek district. On the way fromt
Grand Forks lie inspected the Winnipeg, Golden
Crown, Old Ironsides, and other properties liaving
nien at work underground. Later lie visited the
Jewel and B. C. mines. He left at eaci miinîe a copy
of the regulations that vill soonier or later have to
be conformied to, and notified tlose in charge of the
injes laving vertical ladders, that the regulations
provide that ladders muay not exceed twenty feet in
le:igth without a landing, and that they mnay not be
placed vertically in the shaft. Other provisions for
the protection and safety of the mîen passing up or
down shafts or vorking below ground, vere also
shown. The appointuent of stich an iispector is
consequeitly bearing very good fruit in secuîriiig
safety and confort for the Provinîce's mine workers,
and tliere is no doubt that Mr. Macdoniald's suc-
cessor, wlioever lie mîay be, will continue inspection
work on the saine lines.

THE GOLDEN RIVER QUESNELLE COMPANY.

This conpany, which lias spent no less than
$300,ooo 0on a vast work of river damî construction,
liopes to inake a first clean-up of part of the bed of
the South fork of the Quesnelle river this seasoi.
British Columbia now awaits with enigrossing inter-
est the results thuis accruing, as they shouîld surely
indicate whether a very great engineering enterprise
is to prove a very large pecuiîîîary success or, on the
other liand, turni out a sadly disappointing failure.
Ahînost everythinîg seeniigly depends on the suc-
cess of the engineer's effort to combat giant water
forces of nature and for certain seasons restrain
their trenendous pressure above, and possibly in
part also below the bed of the rapid Quesnelle river.
That gold and nmuch gold lies in the river's bed
seens to be suîfficiently assured. The question is,
Cani it be got ont ere the vater again rushes in to
prevent all further working in, about and utnder the
river's rocks and gravels?

BRITISH AMERICA CORPORATION.

A deal is on for the purchase of the Patlhfinder
mine, on the North fork of the Kettle river, by the
British Anierica Corporation, for $9o,ooo. A bond
was given on the property a few weeks ago, and
the London syndicate lias been operating the mine
with a large force. The deal S lot yet consu-ii-
nated, but it is said by those who kinow that the

Corporation will take up the bond uîpon the arrival
of the Hon. C. H. Mackintosh, within a few days.
l'he Pathfinder is ownîed by the Pathfinder Minîing,
Reduction and Investient Company, Limnited, of

Grand Forks. Most of the stock is held in Grand
Forks and Rossland. The property is the principal
claii on Pathfinder iotuîtain, which is becomning
famious for pronising properties. It is about fifteen
miles north of Grand Forks. The claini was located
by Messrs. W. A. Pfeifer and T. I. Parkinson, and
the latter lias been president of the comipanv and
superintendent of the mine. It is said that no dead
work lias ever been doue on the Patlhfinder. A
shaft lias been stuik about sixty feet, and the ledge
was cross-cti at that depth, showing a well-deflned
vein of good ore. A later shaft was suînk about 300
feet east of the first one, and here it is reported that
thirty-two feet of clean ore was encouintered, aver-
age assays of whicli gave about $50 in copper and
gold. The claim is equipped witli the ustial ont-
building, and the shafts with whiis.

THE KLONDIKE HYDRAULIC, LIMITED.

At the recent Statttory meeting held in London,
England, in connection witlh this Alaskain (not
Klondike) iiinîg undertaking, the chairmîan of the
meeting, Mr. Pye, stated that the vendor of the
conpany's mine properties, a muant naied Ruînble,
lad agreed to take his purchase imîoney in ordinary
shares, receiving in addition certain promoter's fees.
The cliairian, so far as lie couild reieiber, esti-
nated that /52,o0o or £53,O0o of preference shares
liad been taken up, providing sufficient working
capital. He added that the cliairnan of the com-
pany, Mr. Williams, lad goie to Klondike (for
whicli read "Alaska ") to see if the company lad
really got the mine property and gold stated by the
vendor. If so, the necessary mine nachinery would
be promptly put in, and Mr. Cliairman pro-tempore
Pye added that lie thouglit (in which thouglt suich
a liazily informied gentleian is almîîost " dead sure "
to 'be quite imistaken) that the mine inaeliiiery
would be in order by Auguist and a ionth's work
got in this season. The MINING CRITIC ventures
to predict, with a good deal of confidence, that the
Klondike Hydraulic's stockholders won't receive
any dividends worth imientioning fromt a coupany so
curiously ianaged as is theirs-a conipany which
gets in a large amiount of capital long before evenî
its directors are at all sure that the vendor of the
properties they are acquiring is able to do what he
promuised, in the way of not only traisferring rich
Alaskan gold gravels, but also ini handing over
at far less than its cash value a big anount of gold
said to have been acetally got ont. Under present
circtinistances only a fool will buy any stock in such
a conpany as the Klondike Hydraulic-a concern
which most reputable English financial issues have
clearly exposed as a nost dubious venture. To
which desirable vork of investor warning the
MINING CRITIc is also well pleased to lend a help-
ing hand.
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TO KLONDIKE BY BALLOON.

Mr. Antoine Varicle of the Frencli Geographical
Society, who recently arrived in New York, iitends
to tnake a balloon trip fron Juneau to the Klondike.
The New York Sui states that there are about a
dozen persons in the party. Artiir Tervagne,
LL. D., is the secretary of the expedition, and is
also correspondent of the Figaro.

Mr. Varicle, the head of the expeditioii, is a nian
of about 46 years of age, anid a well-known engineer
and inventot il France. le invented a new imethod
to direct a balloon with the aid of a rope and a
steering sail, and this mîethod lie lias succeeded with
in two trips, the one froin Paris to Thiienuil in the
soutth of France, the other fron Paris to -amburg.

The balloon is cylinder-shaped, lias a sail 'oeieatlh
it, and is equipped with electric lights and a search-
liglit. The expedition carries with it all the mîod-
ern instruments of geographical and topographical
science. Carrier pigeons will be employed to send
back news of the progress of the expedition.

The balloon will carry abotut 7.300 pouinds. A
feattire of it is the "autolesteur," as its inventor,
Mr. Varicle, calls it. " Autonatic ballasting ap-
paratus " is perlaps the proper translation. It en-
ables the reronaut. to direct the balloon to a certain
degree. The iiemibers of the expedition are stop-
ping here only imtil news comles fron Juneau that
the apparatus is ready for generating the hydrogen
with which the balloon is to be intflated. When
that is ready the party will go directly to Juneau,
aud, if the wind is favorable, the trip to the Klon-
dike will be made at once.

Piotograplis will be taken from the balloon en
route. The cost of the expedition is borne partly
by the French Geographical Society and partly by
the mienibers of the party.

Mr. Varicle apprehends no accident, and believes
that Andree i iiot lost. He thiiiks that we shall
hear froi Andree in Septenber or Octcber. If the
trip to the Klondike i. sccessful, lie contempliates
naking a balloon voyage to Spitz.bergen and another
over the S.ahara. A geologist and a chemiist acconi-
pany the party.

SALE OF RAILROAD CHARTERS.

At a recen, general meeting of the London and
Vancouver Finance & Developient Company, Lim-
ited, receitly held lit London, Englaind, it was an-
nouînced that the company liadusold its two British
Columbia railroad charters at a cash profit of
£4,ooo. The oiipaniy hîad also acquired a number
of pronising British Columbia mine prospects, and
thought more capital was greatly needed and itust
be got in, the company would that day declare a
dividend of 20 per cerit. on a paid-up capital which
appears to be £36,2o7.

MORE AUSTRALIAN KLONDIKERS.

The arrival this weck in Vancouver, liv the
steaishil) Cape Otway, of rather more tihan 200
Australiain travelers to the niorthernl gold fields lias
naturally gladdened the iearts of the local outfit-
ters. The coming of these venturers-iost of
whoi are practical iiners of good physique-tends
to corroborate the estiiate that Australia will send
this season to the Yukon a iiiing contingent of
between a thotisand and two thiousand persons, a
total that will more probably run iearer tie larger
thian the smnaller figure. Maiy of the Antipodeans
now setting out for the north liail fron the gold
fields of Western Australia. Tihey are accordingly
accustomned to a hard and trying climate, though its
severity results fron exactly opposite characteristics
to those of the Yukon, the Westralian mine country
being a blazing htot and arid land. In onte respect
it, however, -ftilly reseibles Klonfdike in being a
land of barren cesolation as regards practically
everything save gold.

LONDON LETTER.

L From, ur ownI correspondent.1

March 26, 1898.
In one respect at least Canada las been gener-

ously treated. I refer to the way in which lier
mintes have been brouglit to the attention of Europe
by various writers, both in the press and by the
more solid and pretentious essays and booklets
which have already appeared on this side. Somte of
the latter can hiardly claimi to be inxcl.ýded in the
category of books; they are niere pamphlets, and
iot likely to eijoy more than the ephemneral exist-
ence neted out to the productions of the ordinîary
riu of paîtiphleteers in all ages. But they serve
their tutir,. and are excellent advertiseiients for the
Dominion and lier niiiing resources. As, however,
these are iostly for homne consuiiption, and are
hardly likely to reach your side, I ai takinîg the
trouble to collect briefest details of the chief ones
issued during the past six niontths, thinking that
they nay possibly be of interest to those of your
readers who iiay desire to follow all the develop-
inclts on this side, and will forward samte in an
early dispatch.

Generally speaking, tlie British Columbia market,
with a few exceptions, lias been firn in the face of
adversity. While prices in the general ining sec-
tionli have been crunibling away Britisi Columbia
and Klondike shares have leld their own, apart
fron the exceptions mtientioned, and we all hope
that it will not bc Ing before the fledgling will be
strong enough to run aloie. At tie present tine
it is iii lending strings, but tien tiis is ain experi-
ence which youtng markets like young children have
to undergo. B. A. C's. have been flat in sympathy
with the alarming weakiess of all the Whitaker
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Wright interests, and Hall Mines are down 36, but
Bonanzas are firtmer, and Alaska Gold Fields have
recovered now that tie guarantors of the ntew issue
are sati .fied that they have secured a reversiot of
tmost of the iew issue of capital. Waverleys have
dropped, but recoverel sharply on inside support.
I saw yesterday a itice little bar of silver obtained
fromn a ton of Waverley ore. It weigied 86 ounces,
and Grant Govan was natirally pleased ith it.

hlie Turner-Pooley Co's. are dull, but the Tupper
iiterests are well mnaintained, and Whitewaters
have beci bought. In local shares, not mtany of
whici at present coitnand a free ttarket lre,
Dundees are is gd, and Athabascas have been
largely bouglit. I hear that the latter conipany
lias just been taken over, lock, stock and barrel, by
a strong London syndicate, that iachinery lias
been ordered, and that the transfornation will soon
be consumttmtîîated. This is one of the events of the
week. War Eagles are a shade harder at par, but
Golden Caches are iever mntietoned, and dealings in
Le Rois are a mtatter of negotiation.

I just hear that the Associated Gold Mines of
British Coluimbia, full particulars of whici werc
forwarded in iy last letter, is backed up by the
Universal Stock Exchaige crowd. I an sorry for
this, for British Columitbia docs iot want to be ex-
ploited by such people as that astute Yaikee, Mc-
Kusick, or his friends. More anon.

Mr. Ogilvie is busy lecturing. More strengtli to
his elbow: ie is an inostentatious lecturer, who
siouild do imuch good for British Columbia while lie
is here.

'ite Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Company declared a
ro per cent. dividend at the mtîeeting ield here this
weck, a very good beginning.

I hear today that a Mr. McDonald has arrived
front the Province. I suppose that this is lot the
McDonald whio safeguards the iiterests of the Halls
of Ne'sonu. If it is, lie is a da3 behîind the fair. for
the ieetinsg of the Hall Mines Company was ield

yesterday. Mr. W. Ilaison Boorne sailed on
Wednesday for Canada. Thiis gentleiman, who is
vice-president of the Smî)uggler Company, is under-
stood to have put through several deals whilst le
lias been iii this country. If lie lias done so, thein
lie has been very successful, for few visitors to this
counitry during the past few miîonths can boast as
mîtuch. I understand that Mr. Morris Catton, one
of the pronoters of the Turner-Pooley Co's., will
return to the Province iii August next. This geu-
tieian only arrived fron British Colutimbia last

week. He regards the outlook both in British Co-

lumîbia and Klondike as very pronising.

Mr. Willows, the chairinan of the Klondike Hy-
draulic, is now ,on his way to Sant Franîcisco in' the

interests of the Klondike Hydraulic Coipany. This

coupatiy held its statutory miieeting this week. and

it was thercat stated that about £55,ooo had been
subscribed. Had it not been for 'the fact that I
know that a very large proportion of this sum»i was
subscribed by underwriters I should certainly have
said that those Who had put up their mnoney had
proved the trutl of Carlyle's maxim about fools.
This is a concern which you mtay remlemuber was
formîed to acquire certain claims on '" Bonanza
creck, Klondike, Alaska, U. S. A.," and the accu-
muulation of gold dust lodged in old titi cais in a
cabini on one of the clains, and anounting to
£ý4 6 ,ooo (sic). The Englisi public is,.of course,
dreadfully gullible, and will swallow very nearly
anything put before thetm, but how they, and par-
ticularly the underwriters, could manage to digest
this conpany's gaudy prospectus is mîtore than I
could understand at the tiie.

At the meeting of the Hall Mines shareholders
on Tuesday it came out that the holding of the
Halls had been reduced to about 20,000 shares. At
the outset, I believe, they held somtething like 70,-
ooo shares in the coipany, but realizations to pro-
vide funds have brouglht down the total to the
figure mnentioned. The neetinxg was purely fornial.
and convened with the object of naking certain
necessary alterations in the articles of association
iii order to obtain quotation iii the official list pub-
lished by the Stock Exchange commînittee. The
principal alteration was in the period of notification,
whiclh the Canadian shareltolders have hitherto
received. For the future they will be on the sane
footing with sharehiolders resident in Europe, and,
in explaining this step, Sir Joseph Trutci referred
to the fact of the large reduction in the holding of
the chief sharehiolders iii British Columbia (the
Halls), to which I iave already referred. Another
alteration was to the effect that the redeiption of
the preference capital shall only be sanctioned by
special resolution. There were miintor alterations,
but the meeting was purely formnal and only a few
shiareholders turned up, whici is a way sharehold-
ers iii mining companies have in this country.
They stay away frot meetings which they ought
to attend, and when things go wrong they turi up
in force and give vent to their feelings. This is
very inuch, in mîy opinion, like shutting the stable
door after the steed is stolen, but humianity is mucq
the saie the world over.

NEw COMPANIES REGISTE.RED IN LONDON-EX-

TRACTS FROM SOMERSET HOUSE REGISTER.

Big Valley Creek Gold Mines, Linited, registered
March 7, by Ramsden & Co., 150 Leadenhall street,
with a capital of £ i25,ooo in £1 shares. Object, to
acquire the business and undertaking of the Big
Valley Creek Gold Mines, Limited, incorporated
1896, upon the ternis of an agreement expressed to
be made between the said old company of one part
and this coupany of the other part, to develop and
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turi to accottit the said property iii steli îiiaîiier
as tie coiipatiy shall see fit, aîîd fîtrther, to acquire
in Canada, North Aiîerica, New Zealatid, Ans-
tralia, Africa, or elsewhiere, any othier iiities, mii-
inig, water aid otlier riglits, grants, leases, claiîtis,
conessions, optionts of purchiase, alluvial grotiuid,
etc., in any part of the world ; to searcli for, vin,
quarry, crushi, wasli, dress, reditce, smielt, refiue anid

prepare for mitarket ietalliferous quartz and ore attd
othet rietal atd mieral substances and preciolîs
stones ; to deal iii anid witli inortgages, pateit
righîts, etc. . also as brewers, nialtsters, hiop 1 ierc-
ants, cori inerchîants, distillers, wine and spirit
iercharits, coopers, bottlers, bottle and bottle-

stopper inantifactuirers, nianitfacturers of aid deal-
ers ii aerated aîîd mineral waters ; as iotel atîd
restaurant keepers, faritters, dairytien, ice nuerch-
ants, copperstiiths, etc. The nutixber of directors
is to be not less tlhan tiree not more thati seven ;
the subscribrs are to appoint the first. Qualifi-
cation, £250. Reimuneration, 1 5o eaci per a tnnuin,
and £2oo for the cliairinan. Registered office, 6
Great St. Helens, E. C.

Northwestern Exploration Company, Liinited,
registered Marci 9, by C W. M. Harrison, 90 Cali-
nion street, E. C., witli a capital of £2o,oo, in £1
shares. Object, to acqîîire, prospect, explore, work,
develop, and deal with any lands, concessions, mnin-
ing claiits, or properties, mines, mineral rigits, etc.

Yukon & British Columbia Syndicate, Limited,
registered Marci 9, by G. A. Wiîigfieid, 52 QUeen
Victoria street, E. C., with a capital of £2,ooo ii

£ shares. Object, to carry on business as fillly
indicated by the title. The first directors are C. C.
Osborne and F. C. Morgan. Qualification, 650.
Reinuneration as fixed by the conipany.

Canadian & Australian Developinent Corporation,
Liniited, registered on March 9, by Snell & Co., i
and 2, George street, Mansion House, with a capi-
tal of £noo,ooo Zit £1 slhares. Object, to acqîîire
mines, iiitting, water and other rigits, grants,
leases, claims, concessions, options of purchase,
auriferous lanîd, muineral deposits, alluvial grounid,
etc., ii Canada, the United States of Anierica,
Australia, New Zealand, and Tasnania or aiy
dependenicy of the United Kingdom or any foreigi
couitry, eitier absolutely, optionally, or condition-
ally, and eithier solely or jointly witli othiers; to
develop, deal with, work, and turn to account the
said properties in such manner as the conpany shall
see fit ; to acquire any lands and estates, and to
develop, deal with and turn to accotit the saine by
draining, clearing, farining, and building tiereon ;
to construct, inaintain and work rail or tram roads,
wharves, docks, piers, warehouses, etc.

Canadian United Gold Fields, registered March
2nd, by Harries & Co., 38 Nicholas Lane, E. C.
Capital, £250,ooo in £I slhares. Object, to acquire

certain inites, miiuig riglhts, etc., in British Co-
hittnbia, ipoti th. ternis of an agreeieit bearing
date of March '', and expressed to be made be-
tween the Alliatce Syndicate, Litimited, of the first

part, and J. L. Sytion as trustee for and on belialf
of this cotnpany of the secoid part, aid a second
agreetient hearing saine date and iade between
W. J. R. Cowell and the Victoria Metallurgical
Works Coipany, Lituited, of the one part, and
J. L. Symon for this company of the otier part,
atid to develop, deal witli, work aid turn to accottit
tie said properties ; and further, to acquire any
other ijities, tiiitiitig, water anid other riglits, grants,
Icases, clainis, concessions, mineral deposite, alluvial
grotnnd, etc., ii any part of tie world.
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Owners wisinig to dispose of valuable minng claimnis are re-
quested to send full particulars to Mr. J. C. Fergussoi. M. Inst.
C. E.. ie consulting engineer of the Syndicale, whio is prepared
to examine and report upon the same.

Ail communications considered confidential.

J. C. Fergusson,
The Lefevre Block,

Or P. O. Box 423 Vancouver, B C.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corrected Weekly by Iercy V. Charlesoun, Mlining liroker,

417 Ilastli gs Street, Valieoliver.

CoxoPANY Pno o iVA'4

TiRAIL CREEk'.I

Butte .... ·.....................
caledo ia .........................
Colonna ................................
Commander.................... .....
Deer Park..............................
Enterprio. .. .............
Eurekai Coiîsoi<laited..... ...........
Evening Star..... ... ..................
Georgia......................
Ga rtruado............. .. ......-... ....
oood H ................... ·....
Grand Plrize ........ .. ........
Ureat Western...........................
Hrattie Browri.............. ..... .....
Hllgt, Ore. .....................
Iron Mask....... ...............-......
Iron Colt... .......................
Jost................••.. .......
.îosin Maie.....................--itim boa ... ••......... ••....... • ••....
Le Rol ..... ....................
Lily May. ...... ....... ..---.....
Mayti iwer.........................
Monit ... .................... .... ....
Monte Crihto............................
Mitgwuttp......... .···.•.--...
Novelty .........................laix .... ............. ....--•.-
Poormain.,.......................
Red Mouritain View .......... .. .
tossiaic Ilomestake................
nossland, Red M't'n...............

Silverine.. ...................
Silver Bell................ . .. -
St. Elmo.... .. .................. .....
Virginia.... ..................
Ivar Ea.gle Con............. ..........
West Le Itol .osic.... .................
WhIto Iear .......................

.AINSWORTH, NELSON &SLOCAN

Amerlea' Boy..... .· ................
Athabasca............. . .......
Arlitigtofl Con .................
Duaudee........ ...............
Dardanelles...................
Delu1.........................
Elise.........................
Gibnol....................... .
liai Mines................ ....
Idier............. .. .......... .... ....
London Hitll..................
K<asilo Montezurna.... ..........
Noble Five Co%..........................
Phonix Consolidated ...................
Ratnbler Con............................
Reco.................. ............
Siocan Star..........................
St Keverne........... . . ..............
Two Friends.........................
Wonderful.......... ........ ...
Wa.;hington.....................
Cilumaualul-Carlboo........ .. ........

MISCELLANEOUS.
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00.00
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1.000.(N1
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i50A000
I.' 00,000
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1,000,000
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1.000000
1,00,000
1,000,000

Alpha Bell....................... r0.000
Cariboo (Camp Mcue.).................. s3.0
Cariboo ilydraulie Con.. ............. 5,0,000
Chiansie ............................ .
Fera G. M. Co.... . ..................
goldenCaclie......... .. . ......... 0
Oceldental M. & M. Co ..................
Cid iroisides...........................
Smugg1er .... ..........................
Tisi Horal............................ .
Vaa Anda ... ...... .................
Wiichesfer.......................... 0.000
Vire Moutitain, ....................

11.. Mnin Prspetor' E., td.500.000

1 00
1 001 (X)
1 00
1 0ou
1 00
1 00
1 (X)
1 o0u
1 0
1 00
1 00
1 0
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
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toi
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100
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1 00
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100
1 00
100
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1 00
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1 00
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1 001 00u
1 00ù

1 00
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100
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1 0u
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0
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:l-55

7 25
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0$
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0i05
(11
W05
21
05
(24

1 40

(0

14
314lu
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12

17

1125
17
14
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2 00
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0414
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15

1 00 48
100 tr
5 00 82

25 i3

100 75
100 01.4
100) 18
100 19

25 2
100 0:1

1 00 40
2° 25

OIViDENDS.

Dividendspaid to date are as follows: Le Roi. $7.2,.000: War Elagle
(old Com !any.S217,500. Rambler.Cariboo. $40.000; lîeco. 250.0
sc Star. .000; Caribno. $189.000; ilomainioa ioveloapiig,
$158.168. The Hiall Miies. Liinited, lias also paid dividenids on pre-
ferred andl ordinary stock.

ESTIMATED PROPITS.
It is estimated that the profits of the mines subjoined have re-

turned the sumss placed opposite their respective naines:
Payne.....................$400.000 Ooodenough. ............... .35.000
Idaho ..................... 240,100 Noble Five.............50,000
Poorman .................. 50,000 Northern Bele....... 20000
Ruth .. ............. ..... 210,0 Antoh.ie... ............ 10,000
Whitowater (old c'ntry) 194,#>00 Surprise. ................. 20.000
Washington . ............ 20,0 Monitor ..................... 15,000
Slocan Boy. ............ 25,000 LastCiance.. ............. 5.000

Ferai..... ................... 10.000
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CARIBOO AND KLONDIKE.

Jamîîes Moore, of Quesnelle Forks, B. C., who
caine- a ' Caîriboo iii the early days of 1858, writes to
the Spokane Spokesman-Review the following let-
ter, whiclh gocs far to show wlat iost old British
Cohuhia minuers helieve, that old Cariboo was really
ricler iii gold tlai Klondike:

" I1 have hunîîted up somne old records of output of
gold froim clains in early days in Caribao. Somte
of your readers miîay be interested in comlîparinîg this
output with the returnis froi Klondike. Cariboo
is on the overland route froîn Spokanîe to Klonidike,
the wliole route being in the gold belt.

"I iavcecoifined1 the investigation to Williams
creek, one of the miost famîous of the gold-producing
streais of the sixties. Thie records here show tlat
the following comxpaiies cleaied up the amîounits set
after their naines during the days when gold uiniug
on Williams creek was ini active operation :

" Cameroti Comnpany, $1,ooo,ooo ; Ruby Com-
panîy, $900,o6o; Tinîker CoIpanîy, $7oo,o0o, mîîost
of this il 3oo feet of ground ; Auîrora Company,
$5oo,ooo; Caledonia Company, $5oo,owo, in fifteei
months' work ; Diller Comîpanîy, $400,ooo, il 300
feet of ground; Prince of Wales Company, $400,-
ooo; Moffat Coipany, $300,ooo; Watty Coipanuy,
$So,ooo; Dead Broke Company, $70,ooo; Ericson
Company, $350,ooo; Nigger Company, $135,ooo.
The Beauregard Company lias cleaneap as higli
as 8oo ounîces per 24 iours' work ; the Never Sweat
Company fron 60 otiices to 200 ounîces inl 24 liours'
work, and the New York Comopany froim oo to
200 ounces in1 24 houirs' work. A numuber of otier
claimiîs on this creek paid in the samne proportion.

" Now as for pan prospects, we hear of as higli
as $8oo to the pan in Klondike. Compare that with
pan prospects in Cariboo. The highest prospect I
now remneimber was $x,65o to onie pan. I also re-
imeiiber $6,5oo in five pans on Williais creek.

" As regards the timte of parties starting via Ash-
croft or Kanloops on the overlanîd route, it would
be uîseless to leave the nouth of Quesnelle at the
earliest before the first of May.

" The approximnate distance fromt Ashcroft to
Quesnelle iouth is 200 mîîiles; from Quesnelle
miouth to Hazelton, 300 mtiles; fron Hazleton to
Telegraph creek, 250 muiles; fron Telegraph creek
to Teslin lake, 135 tiles. Tihese distances are sub-
ject to correction, as the route in most places has
not been neasured, After the first of May good
feed 'or animials can be lad along the route."

A GOLD-DiGNGà.2 BOAT.

A party of Newark inen iave fornied a Klondike
miniing conpany. They will go up the Yukon
river in a boat buit by theniselves front their own
desigus and equipped with dredging machinery of
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patterns whiclh they have devised, The cotipaiiy
calls itself the Newark & Yukon Dredging and
Miniing Company. Several days ago the president,
F. C. Dey, of 124 Suntmer avenue, Newark, left
for Seattle, where lie is to arrange for the transpor-
tation of the entire party and the utiachinery froin
tiere to St. Michael. It is proposed to go froi
Seattle about the îuiddle of May. President Dey
will procure the necessary lituber for the boat at
Seattle, but the iiachinery lie took with hiin. It
fills a car.

The boat is to be a catamaran. It will be 70
feet long, ani the total widlth frotn the outer guin-
wliale of one boat to the outer gunwliale of the
other will be about 25 feet. Tle craft will draw
only 2y/ feet of water. Tliere will be a big stern
wlheel, antd the saine power which tirns this wlheel
will also be used to run the dredgig nachinery.
Near the bow of the boat vill be a derrick and at-
tached to one armi of the derrick will be an endless
chain of buckets. 'Tie derrick aru iniay be thruist
into the water to a depth of 28 feet.

On the twinI boats of the catamaran viIl rest a
iouîse in which the inenibers of the party vill live.
Over the decklhouse will be a trougli about seventy
feet long, and as the buckets on the endless chain
rise they will dutup the earth they contain ilto the
trough. The trougli will have a slant aft, and water
will be poured into it niear the bowv by means of a

puim1p worked by steatu, Along the bottoin of the

trougi will be tacked snall strips to catch the gold.

Cable Address: " CoîmovA," Vanconver.
Coiis: A 1, 4th Ed., A. B. C., Noreiig and Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
59 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

INES RE'ORTIE) ON AND MANAGED

Consilting Eigineer:

Leslie Hi, C. E.. A. M. 1. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.

J. M. McK IN NON,

Mines,' Real Estate.

ONY .'FIRST-cI.ASS PIROP'ERTIES IIANIii.E)

Telegraphic Address: "Cortes," Vancouver.

flines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Anittior "Jiidden Mins," etc.; 1nto engineer in charge
for the Ilritish Canadian Gold and Silver Mrines Co., Limited

And report on Mixxs and Pnos,cTs, wth sqecllic vali-
ation where de.sirable. Also p.an, estima atii snperviso
deveiopmnaat. SrscIA ;rY-The appraseen or Prospects
and

NEW CAMPS.
Box 29 Kamloops, Z.

THOMAS BATEIAN,
Mining Engineer, Alberni,

Mcmlier of the Austratasian Institute of Mining Engineers.

MlNES EXAMINED AND REPORTED UPON.

tarefuil attention 1 su peritendence of Irevelpmet, work li
AIbernil ilistrict, atnd ontiliInng of Expll itattion,.

Twenty-five Years Expe fence lin Gold, Silver, Lead. Copper. Tin
and Coal tlining.

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and tlining Brokers

»dI-)L r-STRT» XcENTS

CAmnîE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

B. C IlNING PRSPECTOR'S EXCHANGE
LIMiTE>

682 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
.ININO, DXVItLOPINO
3i»oior>TINQ A N I

nu<OHIIRA<E A8GENCY

Free Milling Gold,'also Gold, Copper, Gaiena and Copper
Propositions to sell or bond. A.gencies in the principal
financial centers.

Cati or write for particulars to Secretary

W. PELLEW IARVEY, F. C. S.
Memiber N. Eng. lis. M. & M. E.

nlining Engineer and Assayer
Thiîe oldest established Public Laboratory in the Province

. . Write for Ternis.
VAxcouvEtn, I. C.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
- - - VANCOUVER. B. C. - - -

Will supply First Class Clerks, Book Kcepers,
Tadesmen of all kinds On short notice.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
Office: Over Bank et British Columbla

A. ERSKINE SMITH

Xining Engineer

Late of
DAWSON, N. W. T.

COOI.C.ARDIE, AUSTRA.IA,

JOHANNFSnIUR$, SOUTH! AiIcA, and

ROSSI.AND, B' C.

Mining properties ou the YVukon reported on.

Correspondeice solicited.
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Cali and Inspeco....

Tb.o Prospeotors'
Gold Mine Tester,

The best yet invented for testing
mines anywhere.

S-ý On view daily at

U!iMh!I1c1PLUMI3ING

216 Cambie Street, Vancouver.

(Formerly fliîe Cai forsila)

Thie Celelsrited

Ilammered Steel
Shoes and Dies

ýV:rrillitcd uott'o lip)
off or bais er iii.

Scîîd for Illustr:ik(
CIar.r.

A Morne Production

Oîur dil.îlîiy of new auîd worn.out Slos:ud 'rie- ou exhlîî-
tltin ;1t. thw MiInn Fair ticld lut iliq City ret-eutly (.Izl:uuu:ry 219 1(

mirli 5). wuçprîîoîîec tit bc.st they had eversecn Iby ,ciiesGf
exlierleitîeci li iii «guîKm Iei l uiilsg frontu v:îrIoius pi uts :lig thle
l'jtei lie co:Lt. frontî Ahiask to Ntt Mxies). :tti( frai iàqt11r:tl lit.

% uV . e ilîeî ly beIIcve 1 lit. mir gooîds :îro nuLsurpssî
lis %e:trlisig quiIiles hyiyîy ot.îters oui th li :arket. andîlvu doulsi.
iiiiei If lîey ar- îvevii equatied.

Geo. W. ]Peni-Ugton & Sons

2181and 220 Poisuom atrect, BAN FZA*VIUco, CAM.

2.tirn lcasc, mîentio 1ii , lltl 'acr

~ariboo Eýx0IaQýe J-otel

7ASHGROFT, B. C.
HEADOUARrERS ror

cornMERCIAL
TRAVELER-S and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS

PROPRIF.TOR

RATES REASONABLE, e

Ji. STOREY
ilitirness aild Saddle M'amifacturer

Pack Saddlos, Aparajoes, Pack Stmps, RIond> ke Uog Ilarne8a

32a Cambie Street, Vano:ouver, Bl. C.
ZW WrIie for I'art1liîs-e auid P>rive.,

G. E. FA.RRER. L-L. B.
Real Estate

Dunes
limber Limits

INNS O!1: COU-RT VANCOUVER, B. C.

CLIN TON
HOJE-L

CLINTON, B. C.

Bâdand1 I9oifg by ie flay, Week or loulu
0o-

Best \Viues, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
lie.adqtarters for the Cariboo, Lillooct alid Dog
Creck Iiies of Stages. Hiintiing and Fisliiuug iii the
vicillity.

7Uf7ZRSH7tL & SMUITH, PRops.*

14 ]POUNDS !
'rItejilaska Branîd Sieuffilg Bag is linedt with Elderdown

andi wartner thait whole stzicks o! blatikiiL. For f ull par-
tizusIars se our advcrtiseinnt in te Iasb nimber.

Ouur Miner's Cap, which lîrotects the face ani the neck,
Is aluirost a inccssary comeni~cut of eLVery îniucr's otutib.
Tt. otily welghu. tet ousices auud le waruner than for. rThe
best. stoires lis Briish Coliiitîbi.ikecp) thein, but if yotir toiler
dues uot huave ue autid wili not get yoit ute, se'nd ils a ucettey
oruler for S2.00I anud we wjll setud you eue to auîy address tri
Canada, chaurges Ipreptid.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
29o Guy Street, Montreal, Qucbc

Omur roeretices: Tho MerchtanLs' Banl; o! ialltax or any
whotesale dry goods bouse in Canada.
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International Naviïation and Trading Co, Liiied
Steamers." INTERNATIONAL" & -*ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River.
.- TIME CARD --

ii tferiet. 12.1 nly. 1PJ. Subtject t> UliLange Wl thnut. Notle

live Itle l'oint. Voinection with ait P>aisseliger 'ra:is of lihe
N. & P. S. I. Lt. to and front Nortlport. Utssland iSpokanu

Tickets sold and Baggage checked to ait U.S. Points
Tmatvn liaslo for Nelson tuai Way poinlits, dally excpt.Sundays,

5:45 In. i.
Arrive Nort hpuOrt. 12:15 p.t: posn. :1:10p.n;Spokiiiie. .ip.m.
i.cavo Nelson r iaSio and way pits. daily teept Su inay,

aviing Sploiaie 8i n.i.;:n .Rutssaiid. 10::30 a.tn.; Nortiport, 1:50
p.iin.

New Service on Kootenay Lake.
Ieave Nelson fur iZsaslo. etc.. Tues., Wel.. Thurs., FrI.,

Sat........ ... ........ .. ...... .... ..... ..... ..... .. :0 n.in.
A rrive *.n<ýlto . ...... ............ . .... 12:30 p.11n
lAnive Kaitnl for Nelsn. etc., %lain.. Tuies.. Wed,. TI:ur.N.,

Arriu.. u.uî. .................................... 4:00.p.m.

0. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
*- TIME CARD -*

Trains Run on Pacllic Standard Time.
Goting west Daily C.oîing casit
Lv 9.00 a.ti................. Islo.................Ar .1.50 p.Iîn.

.. :.............Southi Fork...............
" .6 " ..,...............Snroni's ........ . 2.15 
.51 ................ itewater ........... ..... 2.f0 "

" O.<:t ". .................. hleur Lnaie...... ........ . "
M It.S " ..... ............. McGiiga.i.......... ..... ..
1.:q .... .. .. ... ..... uictioi....... .1.12

Ar IO5 " ................... Sadion . ...... ......... Lv 1.00>
SAN îos AND Coîîv.

Lv 11.O0 am....................Sandtn....................Ar J;4. -. Ir..
Arli.:0 ' .... ... ...... . . Cody .... ... ....... .... Lv 11.25 a.n
Telegraphic Adorcss.-l ted-rock." R. W. RICY.N.
Coite, Morcinig & Neals Superintendent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effectJiuy 3 , 1897.

EASTBOUND.
No.2 prsen er (dally except Sunday)

Leaves 1ossand........................................ 1.00 p.m.
ArrJves at. Trait.......... . ...................... 3,50 p.m.

No. 4 passenger (datly)
Leaves ltosslIau .. . . ......... ... . .. 11.00 a.m.
ArrtvesatTratl. ... ....... ............................. 00 arn.

No.6 passenger (duaily excepti Sunday)
Lcaves itosland.................. ..................... 00u..
Arrives atTrahà................. .......................... 0i)a.n.

WESTROUN).
No.3 passenger (dally except Sunday)

lxnves Trall. .................................. ........ 8.15 a.m.
Arrives in Rossland.......,............................... 9.30 a.m.

No. I pa.ssenger (laily)
aveTral.... ................................. 1230 p.n.

Arrives in Rossland....... .................. 1.3u p.m.
No.5passenger(dally except Sunday)

LeavesTail1....................... ....................... 5.45 pa.
Arrives in Rossland ................................ 00 p.tn.

Connections nade with ail boats arriving and departing from
Trait.

GENFR1At, OFFicEs. TAIL. B. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B. C., LTO.
Ilead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Xorthern settlements-SS. ComoxsnuiIs front Company's Wharf
everv Ties.lay t 0 am.. for Dowen Island. tliuwe Sotnd. Sech-
eit. .lervi litiet. Froeck.'Inxadalslanu.Lund.Hernando Island,
Cortex Island. Read Island. Valdez Island. Shoal Ray. Piltips
Armi. Frederlek Arm. Thurlow Island, Loughborough Intet,
Salmon Itiver, Port Neville. and saIls every FrIday at 3 p.m.
for way ports moid Shoal BIay. catllg at Ilute Inlet every 'ix

Zivers Mnlet and Naas River-SS. Colui ilam salis on Rth ana
22nt of cach montl and will pro<ced to any partof the Coact
shou ld Indicements offer.

WoodyviUle an Worth Vancouver Itrry.Leaves Nloodyville :
s. 0:15. 10:45. 12. noon,. 2. 4 andu 5:45 p. mn. Leave.s Vancouver :
t:35. 10. 11.20, 1.15 p.m.. .15. 5.15 and 6.2 , calilng at North Van.
couver aci wa.v cxceptittr tho noon trip.

r.eght Bteamor.-S$. Captiano and S. 5. CoquItlam. capactty
tons. D.W.

Ttg" and Ucown always available for towhi.gand freighting bus-
iness. Large stora:;c acconmodation on company's wharf

Telephenito 94. N. DARTNO, Naa= er.

c. P. NAVICATION CG.,.11T
TIMB TABLE NO. 32
Takes effect January 4th, 1898.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
V. omTA VTo Acouvkn - Daily (except Motday) at

I o'clock.
VANcuuvFxnt -ro VroulA -- Daily (excepbt Monday), at

13:15 o'clock, or on arrivai of C. P. R. No. 1 train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

flEAVE VICT)ttqL FOi Nxw WKSTSIINSTEn, LA1>Ne's
iLANDINo ANI) LUI.U 1SAND-Stundav at 23 o'cleiek;
Wedtestays and Fridays at 7 o'clock. Sunday's
steamter to Nev Westminster connects with C. P. R.
train No. 2 going east blonday.

Fon P'.ut m PAss-Wednsdays and Frfdays at 7 o'etock.
Fon Motsnvy Ai Pj.-NDnet Isi.ANiDs-Friday at 7 o'clock.
LEAvt. NFw WFes-rtsesn.:î Fuit VIcTonitA-Monday at 13:15

o'clock ; Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock.
Fuit P>.Uawn PAss-Tiirsday and Saturday at 7 o'clock.
FoR PeNDxtAND Montssur Isr.ANis-Tulrday at 7 o'clock

NORTtiERN ROUTE.
Steamnshtips of this Company will leave for Fort Simpson

and intermediate ports, via Vancouver, the 1st and
l5th of caci ionti at 8 o'clock. And for Skidegate
on the ist of each month.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steatner Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and Souind ports

the 15th ànd 30th of each nuith.
KLONDIKE ROUTE,

Steamers Icave weekly for Wrangel, Juneau, Dyca and
Skagway.

The Company reserves the right of chîanginîg this
Tine Table at any tine witiotit notificatton.

.OIIN IRVING, Manager.
G. A. CAURrLETON, GCencral Agent.

Victoria.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorough kiowledgo of tho Mining Regions of British Colum-

bla enableq me to furnish competent, and reltable information.
No mines listed for sale unless endorsed by sote reputable min-
lng enginieer.

Connections ln principal cities of Canada, United States and
Europe. Correspondenco solicitel. Address:

FRANK S. TAGGAIRT,
819 Camblo St... Vancouver. B. C.

Ca blo address." mbrozine." Morelng & Neal, Clough's (new and
old). liedford McNeillland A. B..C. Codtes.

Agents for Ilining Critic.
Tho fo)lowing firms havo the Bnisn CoLUMBIA MINO

CRITIC on sale and will receive subscriptions for the saine
at the rate of S1.00 per annum. Single coptes may be had

of them at Five Cents cach :

D. LYAL & CO................New Westminster.
W. Hl. UDAL....................Slocan City.

.SHAW, BORDEN & CO..........Spokane, Wash.
SANIFRANCISCO N EWS CO..San Francisco, Cal.
THOMPSON BROS.............Calgarv. N. W. T.

W. M. SIMPSON..................Rossiand, B. C.
LAMONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, B. C.

CLARK & STUART ............ Vancouver, B. C.

THOMSON BROS...............Vancouver, B, C.
BISIOP'S.......................Vancouver, B. C.

E. GALLOWAY & WO...........Vancouver, B. C.
BAILEY BROS..................Vancouver, B. C.
NORMAN CAPLE & CO ......... Vancouver, B. C.

HOTELVANCOUVER NEWSSTAND, Vancouver.


